Welcome to the July issue of Allsail’s e-newsletter.
Well winter is well and truly here – but just because the weather has changed it's no reason to stop
sailing. Pittwater in winter is beautiful - less crowded, more steady and predictable breezes and not
too hot in the sun. Add an extra layer and it's usually just warm and pleasant.
Most of our Allsailers who travelled to the northern summer for Allsail flotilla sailing adventures in
Greece and Canada are back home now with many stories to tell about their fantastic adventures.
Check out the photos of both cruises on Allsail’s Facebook page - Allsail Yachting - and there are a
few samples below.
In this Issue:
Special Deals at the Sydney International Boatshow – 2 to 6 August
Club sailing, racing and training schedule through to September
Allsailers Overseas – review of the Greece and Canada sailing adventures and
2019 previewed
Scroll down to what interests you

Allsail at the Sydney International Boatshow

Lots to see and Special Boatshow deals! – read on
Allsail will be back at the Sydney International Boatshow in 2018 with our popular Bavaria 40S
cruiser/ racer Dancing Star and new to the fleet Lightwave 38 Catamaran Giddy Up at the Cockle
Bay Marina display – on Berths 29 and 30.
This is the 51st Sydney Boatshow and the start of Allsail’s 30th Anniversary year. – with the yachts in
Cockle Bay and exhibitor stands in the ICC across on the Darling Harbour side – so there’ll be
plenty to see.
Check out the great yachts on the marina display then come and join us, mix with your Allsail
buddies, tell some tall sailing stories Or just come to find out more about what’s happening at Allsail into 2018/19
Club sailing and training – Australian Sailing Keelboat and IYT International
Crew, Skipper &ICC big boat certificate courses
Weekly twilight and spinnaker racing on Sydney 38 – and B/ONE, Bavaria
40S – with added short offshore races
Unique Non Equity Yachtshare opportunities on our cruising yachts plus the new
Lightwave 38 catamaran
Chartering on Pittwater - or with our boutique charter partners overseas

Overseas hosted sailing adventures in 2019:
-

Bay Regatta Phuket – 7 days in February for this fun international regatta - plus
cruising days

-

Cruising Croatia & exotic Montenegro from Dubrovnik – 14 days in June

- The Kingdom of Tonga – 2 days resort +7 days catamaran cruising in September

Allsail’s Earlybird Boatshow Specials
Book early at the Sydney International Boat Show for your chosen sailing event or course
and SAVE $$$
SAVE $150 on sailing courses – Keelboat courses and International Yacht Training* Crew &
Skipper/ICC certificate courses
SAVE $150 on a new Allsail Sailing Club and/or Yachtshare membership
SAVE $100 on Sydney Harbour Regatta (March) and Sail Port Stephens Regatta (April)
SAVE $100 on The Bay Regatta and Cruise in Phuket (February)
SAVE $150 on Allsail’s Croatia (June) or Tonga (September) sail cruising
adventures
Savings are per person - book and pay your deposit at the show or if you can’t make it we
will accept phone bookings on 9979 6266 up to Friday 17th August 2018.
Sailing courses must be started by 1st November 2018. Discounts or vouchers* cannot be
combined with any other offer or discount. Some exclusions and specific terms and conditions apply
to individual events – ask us for details before you book.
Go to the website www.allsail.com.au for detailed information on the above and everything at Allsail
and what’s on – call us on 02 9979 6266 or send an email to info@allsail.com.au

Club Winter Sailing, Racing and Training Schedule
Winter sailing on Pittwater is great fun - just check out the cruising, racing and regatta
opportunities:
Friday now 11am - 3 hour club sailing session - followed by Twilight racing - yachts leave
the wharf at 2.10pm for 3pm start
Saturday – Saturdays are now race days - Earlybird Series starts 21 July – on Sydney 38
Another Challenge
Sunday – 3 hour Club sailing/ Keelboat training 11am
IYT International Crew, Skipper and ICC courses monthly – July and August
courses are FULL - next available 22/23 September
Prebooking for all sessions is essential - call us on 9979 6266 or email to info@allsail.com.au
Yachtshare and charter use of our expanded fleet of 2-3 cabin cruising yachts and 38ft catamaran
on uncrowded Pittwater and Broken Bay continues throughout the Winter months.
Check the weather before you leave home. If there’s a strong wind warning or its cold, miserable
and raining sailing will be cancelled – call us on 9979 6266 if you’re not sure.
Events in the coming months include:
Allsail's 30th Anniversary party 15th September – all members, students, cruisers
and racers past, present and future are welcome to join us to celebrate 30 years of
Allsail – more details soon.
Weekend spinnaker races - plus extra short offshore races each month
Monday(RMYC) Twilight racing - resumes from 12th October
The classic 3 Island Race up Pittwater around Lion Island, Dangar Island and back
around Scotland Island - now in November
Allsail’s Christmas party – this year we sail to an afternoon beach picnic - details
TBA
Don't forget the iconic Scotland Island Dog Race - on Christmas Eve at 5pm.
Come and join us on our raft up in the middle of the course for this fun event

Allsailers Overseas for the Northern Summer
Our Allsail adventurers had a fabulous time on both our Greece and Canada cruises just completed.
Once again we were blessed with remarkable fine weather at each location with Greece a mild 2630 each day and surprisingly warm also in Canada with 20-28 most days – and nice night time
temperatures for sleeping on our yachts. And by going early June the crowds had not yet arrived.

Check out more great pictures on Allsail’s facebook page

Three exciting overseas sailing holidays in 2019
The Bay Regatta Phuket
13th to 19th February 2019

From only $2,880 per person

Allsail Sailing Club is returning in 2019 for its sixth assault at the Bay Regatta – our yachts place
second and third in 2017 and third in 2018. The Bay Regatta is famous as the most fun live aboard
regatta on the Asian sailing calendar.
For 2019 we are again sailing on big 45/46 ft yachts. The regatta offers four days of racing and
sailing through some of the most spectacular scenery in the world plus extra cruising days. Up to 50
local & international crews are expected to compete.
Regatta dinners and shows are planned at major resorts along the way and all are included in the
price for 2019 - plus an extra night onshore at a resort for the major series prize giving party

Boat Show discount - book by 17 August 2018 & save $150 per
person

Croatia and Montenegro
2nd to 16th June 2019

From only $3,880per person*

Our base is Dubrovnik – the stunning jewel of the Adriatic which will leave you breathless
We visit the Croatian islands of Sipan, Mljet and Korcula and sample the excellent wines at The
Walls of Ston
Then south via trendy Cavtat to exotic and beautiful Montenegro.
Easy passages on our flotilla of 47 to 51 ft luxury Jeanneau yachts – with plenty of lay days to
explore the villages, countryside spectacular scenery and beaches.

Boat Show discount - book by 17 August 2018 & save $150 per
person

Cruising the Islands of Tonga
3rd to 12th September 2019

From only $2,880 per person

The hilly and wooded islands of the Vava’u group are the cruising grounds for
Allsail’s Tonga sailing holiday.
Miles of white sand beaches, coral reefs and crystal clear waters. And the Tongan
villagers are renowned for their hospitality.
Calm lagoon anchorages – swimming with the whales - on our huge Leopard 44
catamarans
Includes 7 days sailing PLUS 2 nights resort accommodation

Boat Show discount - book by 17 August 2018 & save $150 per
person
For more information on anything happening at Allsail visit the website
www.allsail.com.au email us at info@allsail.com.au
or call us on 61 2 99796266

